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GBRIS'IMA~ COOKIES 
Cookies make an excellent gift at Christmas time and a varied assortment of 
cookies gives a festive air that few other gifts radiate . Crisp crunchy, rolled, 
plain, and filled home-made cookies delight adults as much as youngsters. 
Cookies in addition to adding cheer rrfiy be used after a WOll balanced meal to 
dd energy as well as v luable fu 1 f ood . The dried fruit cookie such as date or 
raisin bars add additional nutritional value . The cereals which play a leading role 
in the diet and re used generously in the following cookie recipes add thiamin, 
(vitamin B~niacio and iron that are so important to good hea lth . Vari ety i n ap -
pearance and flavor may bo ~ined by using cereals in cookies . 
To get more uniform shape in tho finished cookie , chill all dough before rolling 
or dropping . 
The drop cookies and softer typos of br.r s and molasses cookies should bo b~ked 
at from 350 to 375 degrees Fahrenheit . The stiffer rolled cookies and crisp cookies 
should bo baked at 400 degrees ~hrcnhoit . (Thoro may be a few exceptions .) In 
general , care should be taken that the oven is not too hot , so that the desired vol -
ume and spread may be obtained . Too high temperature may cause browning on the 
surf co but under b king inside . 
On tho other hand, if cookies arc b ked. at too low a temperature there is a 
danger of their being ovcrb ked . This causus them to dry out end to lose their 
flavor . Most cookies should be taken off the :pans while still warm, to avoid break-
ago . 
Those who wiah to mnil cookies to the men and women in the armod forc es should 
remember tho following points : 
Cookies that travel by mail best arc the firm , rather soft, thjck cookies such 
as chocola t e brownies or date bers ratber than thin brittle cookies that break easily . 
Square cookies pack bettor than round . It is best to pack these separ tely in oil ed 
paper surrounded by shredded paper or popcorn . 
ORANGE DROP COOKIES 
2 T. grated orange 
rind 
4 T . butter 
1 c . sugar 
2 eggs 
4 T . orange juice 
2 c . sif ted flour 
3 tsp . baking powder 
1/2 tsp . salt 
Crc m together tho grated rind , 
butter, and the sugar . Add tho well -
be tun eggs and the orange juice . Sift 
in together tho flour, baking powder 
and tho enlt . Now just drop the batter 
by s poonfuls onto a grea sed baking sheet 
a nd bake in a moderately hot oven about 
10 minutes . (375 -400~ . ) 
PEANUT CRISPS 
1 c . peanuts 
1 c . sugar 
chopped fine 3 egg whites 
1/2 c . sifted flour 
1/2 t.sp . salt 
~ · tap . almond 
flavoring 
Mix su~r and flour and salt together . 
Beat egg whites stiff . Add the flavoring 
to egg whites . Fold tho egg whites into 
mixture of peanuts, su~r, flour, od 
salt . Drop by small spoonfuls well a part 
on a greased baking sheet . Bake in very 
moderate oven for about 15 minutes or un -
til tho crisps arc light brown in color . 
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GRA...'!VJ4 DROP S 
1 c . shorte_ i ng 1 tsp . soda 
1} c . bro\-m sugar · 1 tsp . cinnamon , 
1 e gg q- c . \·Thole whea t 
1/2 c . ~classe s flour 
3/ 4 c . vThi t fl our 1/2 c . sour milk 
1 tsp . s lt or but ternil£ 
Thor o :b~~' crear.1 s horteni n and 
t he sugar. Add e gg a nd. mo l a sses; beat 
well. Sift \·Jh i te fl our v1i t h s a lt, soda , 
a nd cinnamon ; a dd \·ihol e v;hea t f lour. 
Add flour mi x t ure altcrn ~t ely wi th milk . 
Chi ll one or t\·10 :O.ours . Drop f r om tsp . 
on a g rea sed cook i e she e t . Press a big 
r a isin or \'ralnut lw.l f i n t he center. 
Ba ke in a moder a t e ove n (350 degrees F . ) 
15 min . (Yi e l d ·7 to 8 dozen) 
SCOTCH FRUIT EftBS 
1·1 c . suga r 
3 c . vTa ter 
6 c . dried f ruit 
(cut fi ne ) 
Combir.e t he above 
ingre d i ents in sauce 
pan . Simmer 5 mi n . 
.Cool. 
2 c . br own sugar 
4;:· c . flour 
5 c . 11 quick 11 
rolle d oats 
lo1~ tsp . sod3. 
1t tsp . s alt 
24 c . s horte ning 
Combine the dry i ngredient s. Cu t 
i n shorte ni ng . ( ii xture will be 
crumbly) . Res&rve 3 cup s of this 
mixt ure . Pla ce re~.inder on l a r t;e 
¥r eas e d coo_: ie s hee t a nd p r e s s out to 
4 inch t hickne s s . Sp r ead with coole d 
frui t mixture a nd over t~e t op 
sp r inkl e the 3 cup s of crus t mi :::tur e . 
Pat do\·m t o a srooth su r f a ce. Bake 
in a mode r a te l y ho t oven (375 de£T ee s) 
for 25 minutes . Cut i~to 1 i nch squar e s 
while v;arm . (Yi l c. 100 ) 
EGG YOLK 
9 egg yolk s be t e n 
until l i g _lt 
l·~· c . brown sugar 
1 c. soft shortening 
1 t s:p . soda 
2 t sp . bc.king p 0\'1 e r 
Drop ~j sp oo niuls 
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COOKI:SS 
1 c . ra~s1ns 
1/2 c. n~tmeats 
1/4 tsp . salt 
1 tsp . v anilla 
Fl our t o s t i ffe n 
a nd bake . 
GI ~GER ICE BOX COOKIES 
a} c . f lour 1/2 tsp . cinna~n 
1/2 c . sugar l/ 8 t s:p . pepp e r 
i tsp . s oda 1/2 c . shorteni~g 
1 tsp . beJd ng p owde r 1/2 c • .molE.s se s 
l/2 t s:p . g i r.ge r 2 T. \·la t e r 
1/2 t sp . sa lt 
Sift t he dry i~·edient s 3 t i mes . 
He a t s hortenin, mo l a sse s, a nd wa ter, 
until shortcnin - ne l t s . Cool sl ightl~ , 
a dd dry i n r edients . ·fix \·fe l l , s:1ape 
i n to r oll a.nd chill. Slice v ,:; r y t icin 
(or roll eJ1d cut i n f a ncy s hape s) . 
Bake i n moder a t e oven (375 de&r ees ) 
for 10 minutes. (Yie ld 50- 60 cookie s 
2-} 11 across.) 
PU\tTEEELS 
1 c. bro\'ln suear 3 t o 3-~- c . fl our 
1 c. white sugar 1 tsp . soda 
3 e ggs 1 t sp . baxin, p oioTdor 
3 T. 
, 
ts:p . s alt sour cream 4 
1 c . shortenin 1/2 c . chopped (} butter) nuts 
Filli ng: 
1/ 2 c. sugar 
1 c . dat e s --Cook unti l t rack , sp r ead 
1/2 c . ioTa t e r be twee n d.out,h 
Cream sho rt~nin" , add sugar , beat en 
egc s a nd sour crea m. Si ft dry ingredients 
together and add to but ter n i x t ure (be 
ca r cf-:.U not to make the do· -h t oo stiff ) 
Ch i ll . Holl about 1/4 of t he dough a t a 
time . s })r 8a.d with t he f ruit mixture ' 
sprin~ e chop?od nuts over i t . Roll up 
like a jelly r oll. Ch ill a 'ain 'tl1;.til 
t horoughly cold. Slice t~in a nd. baKe a t 
375 degree s . 
2 c . sugnr 
l c . shorte nin...., 
4 e g_ s 
1 c . sour cre am 
COOKIES 
1 t sp . soda 
1 ts·o . cin..."la mon 
1/2 tsp . nut meg 
Fl our to r oll , j ust eno 
handle . Bake on waffle iror •• 
h t o 
FRUIT HONEY COOKIES 
1/2 c . shor tening 1 t s:p . bakin :pO\'i'der 
3/4 c . sugar 1 tsp . lemon ext r act 
2 e s 1 c . dried , ground 
1/2 c . warmed honey figs (or ot:O.er 
2 T. milk dried fruit) · 
2 and 2/3 c . all 2 T. chopped oranee 
purpo se flour peel 
1/2 c . coconut 
Cream shortening a nd sugar ; ado. eggs 
a nd ho !ley al one; with the extra ct . Add 
milk tb.en the d.Ty ingredient s and l 8.st 
the f r 1it and coconut . Drop on a but-
tered cookie sheet , and bake in a moder-
ate ov en (350 degrees F . ) 10 to 12 min . 
H.APLE iv.AL:ruT J3ARS 
I:~CE:..~.AT DROP COOKT~S 
1 c . short0:::i:uo 
1-2 c . bro\m sue;ar 
3 eggs 
2 c . chopped ?C c a.ns 
1 34 c . flour 
1 tsp . soda 
~- tsp . salt 
2 tsp . vanilla 
1 1 . t 2· c . nuncemee. 
Cre am the s 1ortening and sugar thor-
oughly . AdG. ebgs and beat . Add wate r . 
Sift flour , neasure and sift again ,_,lith 
soda and s n.i t . Co mbine pe cans \'lith flour 
mixture . · Break~ mince mea t and add alter~ 
na tely \·l"i tb. dry ingredients to creamed 
mixture . Adcl vanill?.. Drop fro m a tea-
s·ooon onto a cookie sheet . Bc.ke in a mod-
erate oven (3750F . ) Yield : 4 dozen cookies . 
CRI sP mT COOKIES 
1 egg 
1/2 c . s ar 
1/3 c . fat or 
1/4 t ·sp . baking powder 2 eggs 1 ~t . sifted f l our 
4 tsp . bakin€; powder 
1 tsp. sal t 
1 c . chop~ed 1/2 lb . butter or 
"\'ta.lnut mea ts other fat 
1/2 c . chopu_· ed r a i sins 2 1· "~- t b oil c . l g _;. ro\m sugar melted sa l ad 
l /2 c . flour 
1/4 tsp . sru. t 
1 tsp . maple flavoring 2 ts? . v nilla 2 c . chopped nut s 
Be t the e~e ; add 1/2 cup sugar to 
the egg gr adually , beat ine nixture con-
stantly . Add 1/3 cup welted fat or 
sal d. oil; mix vrell . Sift together 1/2 
cup of flour, 1/4 teaspoon salt and 1 /4 
tsp . baking powder . Add t his t o the 
first mixture. Add the cup of chopped 
walnut Leat s . 1/2 cup chopped raisins 
1 tea spoon r.apl e flavoring . S~read in 
grea sed pan 8 11 x 8 11 x 2 11 ; bake in a 
mode r a t P oven (375 degrees F. ) 30 . 
minutes . Cool sl;i. htl · . Cut i nto bars 
llf X 411 . 
DATE COOKIES 
1 c . sugar 
1/2 c . butter and 
h.rd mixed 
1/ 2 c . sour milk 
2 c. rolled oats put 
thru food chopper 
l tsp . socLa 
Beat the eggs . Ore~~ the f~t and 
sugar , acJ.d t~1e eggs and the vanilla and 
beat well. Sift the dry ingredients to-
g the r , a nd ,., .:. th the nuts stir vrell into 
the first mixture , making a stiff dough . 
Sh~pe into a roll or desired size, cover 
with v/axe d. -)aper and chill thoro '-"'l1ly . 
and I hen cold c -..t in thin slices witn a sharp 
knife . 3ru~e the slices about 10 minutes 
in a moderately hot oven (375° F . ) or un-
til lie;htly brov1ned . Renovc from the pan 
at once . 
C:aRIST!.JA.S 
1 c . shorte ning 
1/2 c . suga r 
1 tsp . s oda 
2-} ts:p . g inge r 
1 c . r.:olasses 
GINGER COOKIES 
4-? c . fl our 
3 T. sour milk or 
buttermilk 
1 tsp . s alt 
Flour to ~~e do h stii f eno -:h to 
roll very thin . Cut in desired 
put to ether with the followir 
1 lb. dates v/a shed and stoned 
3/4 c . sugar 
1. c . cold \vo. t er 
Cook 20 minutes . Use \V"hen cold 
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shapes and 
filling : 
Crean shortening , ad.d S1J€ar , and 
molasses . Then sal t , einGer , and ·milk. 
Sift s oda \-.rith 2 c . flour c.nd ad.d to mix-
ture . Tlen ad.d more sifted flour . 
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HEILEN 'S OAT. lli-1\L COOKIES 
(Crisp and slightly salted) 
.ix toge ther : 
3 c . oatmeal 1 c . sugar 
·1 c . shortening 
Add above mixture t o t he fo llo\'ling: 
l egg 
l c} c . flour 3 T • milk (may 
1 tsp . salt need l i ttle more ) 
Roll t h in , cut in stri ps . Sprinkle 
very lightly \'lith sa l t before bakL2g . 
~OLASSZS COOKIES 
3·!- c . flour 1 c . bro.-m s ar 
1 /2 tsp . salt 1/2 c~ me lted 
1 t sp . soda shortening· 
1 t sv . cinnamon 1/2 c . l i ght 
11 2 tsp . ginger c l a sses 
1/2 t;-s..p . dove s 1/2 c . r:~ilk 
1 egg , be aten 
Sift flour , salt , soda, and t he 
spices . Add r emaining ingr die . ts ; beat 
well. Add 1 c . r ais i ns , if des ired .• 
Drop f rom t sp . on erea sed co9kie sheP-t , 
about 1 inch a:_yart; spr inkle >V"i th 
granulated. sugar . Bake in mo dera t e 
oven (375 degrees F.) . l 2 minutes 
(Yield 4 do z .) · 
PEAlruT BUTTER COOKIES 
1/2 .c . butter 1(2 tsp . soda 
1/2 c . peanu t butter 1~ c. f l our 
1/3 c. white sugar 1 / 2 tsp . salt 
1/3 c. corn syrup 1 t sp . vanilla 
1 egg Chopped peanuts 
1/2 tsp . ba~ing powder (opt i onal ) 
Co·nbine butter and peanut butter . 
Add sugar and syrup . Ad well . bea t en 
egg and vanilla . Sift dry ingredients 
to ether a.11d add to first mixture . 
Chill the dough until f irm. Roll the 
dough into small bel ls, roll in chop~ed 
nuts , pl a ce f ar p~rt on cookie s.eet . 
BRke in moder t e oven (3500 F . ) 
12 to 15 ninute s. (Yie ld 70~75 ) 
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CORHFT...AICE !1.1\.CAROO .S 
2 egg wb.i te s 
1/8 t . salt 
1 c . sugar 
1 c . cocoanut 
2 c . cornf l akes 
1 tsp . vanilla 
1/2 cup nuts 
Bea t egg \'lhite s with salt until 
stiff . Add suga r grad.Th~lly and bea t 
t hor oughly . Fol d il cornflakes \'lhi ch have 
been crushed in the hand . Add cocoanut 
f l avoring and nuts . Drop on sli ghtly 
oiled shee t . Bake 20 minut e s a t 3250F . 
(Yield ·6 dozen s~all ~~caroons .) 
~tt.:BEL t S ORANGE TEA C.AKES 
1 c . l ight brown sugar 1 egg yol k 
1/2 c . shor tening 2 c. f l our 
1/ 2 c. S"Vlee t milk 2 tsp . bn.k::i.ng powder 
2 egg \'Thite s 1/2 ts:p . sdt 
1 c . nu t mee.ts 
Cre am short ening and sugar , add the 
milk and egg \'rhi tes and yolk '1-rell beaten . 
Stir in fl our , bnkin po'l'rd.er and nuts 
well mi xed and drop by teaspoonfuls on 
to a wel l oil ed baking sheet , keeping 
them a.n inch and. 1/2 apart . Bake in 
mode r a te oven. 
Frost ,,.ri th powde r ed sug<1.r, juice of 1 
or ange and orange rind . 
CL..A ... RA. 1 S i iOLASSES CRlTh!B OOOKIES 
1/ 2 c . s hortening 
1 c . sugar 
2 \'Tell bea ten eggs 
1{2 c . nola sses 
22 c . dr y bread crumbs 
2fj- c. flour 
1/4 tsp . salt 
1 tsp . soda 
1 tsp . cinnamon 
1/2 tsp . gr . 
cl oves 
Cream fa~ and sugar . Add eggs 
?..nd molasses - bea t \V"ell and stir i n 
crunbs . Sift dry iP~redient s and add 
to fi r st mi xture . Ro ll small portions in 
hand , place on oiled s hee t and flatten 
with tines of ·fork . (Spr inkl e "' i th sugar 
and place a bit of jell y in center if 
desired) 
13::Wce in moderate oven 12-15 minutes . 
TB.AD.!.~~OlJ FOREI G L.A1"'DS 
NO.?.iVZGI.A.N CROiflJ COOKIES 
1 c~ butter or substi tut e 2 egg yol k s, 
-_/ .... c . sugar ha rd cooked 
2 ~-· yo l ks , r a 'Vr 2 c . f l our 
Uream the b-ut ter thoroughly., blond 
in the sugar . Beat i n the t'VJO r aw 
egg yo l k n and t_ e hard cooked one.s 
.p r es s ed through a sieve . Fol K in t~e 
flour . A very soft dou h tha t mus t b e 
chilled. Cut in swall pieces and roll-
flatten \vi th a SJ?attlla on buttered 
cookie shee t . Brus~ vri th sli ghtly 
bea t en ec \•Thi e , sprinkl e with chopped 
a l mond s . Bake 10 to 1 5 minutes e.t 
400 degrees . i'lill keep indefinitel y 
packed in " box \·Ti th a s rinkling of 
powdered sug ar . 
1-IDRA: IAl\f GL-GER ICZ:BOX OOOKIES 
2-~ c . flour 
1 /2 c . sugar 
1/4 tsp . soda 
1_ tsp . baking · p O>·rder: 
1/2 t s • e;inge r 
1/2 tsp . cinnamon 
1/8 tsp . 1)epper 
1/2 h ... . c . s or •. enJ.ng 
1/2 c . mol asses 
2 T: \-ra ter 
1/ 2 ts ) . salt 
Sift dry ingredient s three time s . 
Heat shortenin ·, mol asses and \'la ter 
until shortening ::tel ts : Cool slightly, 
add dry ingredients . ·Hx '>lell. Sh.'3.pe 
i n roll and chill . Slice verJ thin a nd 
bake in modera te oven 10 min . Hay be 
r olled and cut in fancy s hape s . 
Si'/'EDISH COOKIES 
7 egg yolks, ha.r cooked 
1 c . shortenL~ lnP-1! bu~te~) 
3/4 c . sug<1r 
1/2 t . sal t 
2 c . sifted all purJ?OSe f l our 
Rub yol ks thru sieve . Crea m fat , 
add sugar , e g-:, yol!c'' , s a lt, and f lour 
to make stiff dot~~h . 
Shape in i· olls and chill thoroug h-
ly . Slice l/8 inc11 thick. Brush ea ch 
with uncook d e g --olk mi xed with 1 
teaspoon wate r . Sprinkle with sugar or 
finel y cho111Jed nuts . Bake ten to t\-relve 
minute s at 4250 F . (Yie ld 100 cookies 
1 11 X 1 n) 
:BentE HAN \'TBE.ATHS 
1 c . butter or subntitute 
l/ 2 c . s ~ar 
8 hard coo~:ed egg yolks 
2 c. flour 
Cre tun the butter, add the sUGar and 
cream t hor oughl . Add t he sieved egg 
yo l ks a.n.d \'fork i nto f lom· U..'1til \·rell 
bl~nded . Chill . Roll and cut \tli th 
do hn t cutter . ·Brush Hi th e cg \'lhi te , 
slightl y beaten , and sprinkle \vi th 
chopped· a l ma ds . Bake on a sheet covered 
with heavy \vaxed or \·Thi te pe.pe r . Bake 
~t 3500 10 to 15 minutes . 
iVELSH FRUI T COOKIES 
1/2 c . butter or subs titues l/ 2 tsp . s alt 
3/4 c . bro'Vrn s ar 1 tsp . ci:nnrunon 
2 egg s 1 tsp . clove 
l } c. f l our l/ 4 tsp . soda 
1/2 -tsp. nutmeg or mace l/ 2 c . nuts 
1 tsp . ba~ing powder 1 c . I ruit 
l/4 c . finely cut candied (dates , cur~ 
ora.nee p eel r ants, &r a isins 
Hix by usual method . Dough will be 
stiff . Drop by spoon on a buttered sheet 
or chill ~~d mold i nto s mall balls . 
Bake - 4000 F. 
GEID-1ft.N PFEFFERNUSSE 
(Peppermints ) 
1 c . sugar ~ c . shortenin 
2 c . sorghum or molasses 
Mix the three a~ve in.~ diants , bring 
to a boil and coo l . Add : 3 well bea t e n 
eggs - - add 
6 c. flour l tsp . cinnamon 
1 tsp . s oda ! tsp . s a l t 
1 tsp . cloves 2 tsp . anise oil 
l c . Li nely chopped nutmeats 
Let stc.nd several days or a week a t 
. ro om temperature . Chi l l . Roll and cut 
\vi th small cutter or before putting to 
chill s hape i nto l inch roll . Slice . 
Ea ke in moder a te oven. 
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CRISPY 'iA.RS Hl·Wili01~ SQ,UJIRES 
1/3 c . butte r or sutsti- 1 tsp . v anilla 
tute 5~ oz . crisp 
1/2 lb . (30 ) I!UU'shmallo\~s puffed cereal 
(rice , \ITheat , or corn) 
'Ae l t butter a.nd marsh.,·n<'lllow in a 
double bo ile r . Add v c.nilla. Beat well . 
Put crisp ce r eal in l arge buttered 
bo·dl and p our on the marsh.rnallow mix-
ture . Stir ·oriskl y . Press in shallovr 
buttered pan (lOxlO) Cut into squares 
\·rhei cool . (Yi e l d 1 6 2%" squares ) 
OLD FASRIO BD GI mER COOKIES 
3/4 c . drippings or 2 tsp . soda 
bacon fa t 1 tsp . cinnamon 
1 c . suga r 1 tsp . cloves 
i c . molasses 1 ts:p . ging~r 
1 egg Roll doUbh into 
2 c . flour small balls ~nd 
t ts:p . s a lt roll in sugar . 
Bake at 3500 F . 
S "EDISH COCOAJ:WT STRIPS 
1 c . cocoanut 
4 c . oatmecl 
Grind t wo above· 
ingredients to ether 
1 c. s hortening 
2 c . bro\vn sugar 
2 e s 
2 c. f l our 
(all purpose) 
2 ts:p. baking 
p owder 
1/2 ts}) . soda , 
dissolved in 
water 
1 tsp . s o.lt · 
.ix thoroughly . Chill . Slice thin 
and groove top s leng thvrise ,.,.:_ th fork . 
Ba~e in mode r a te oven (3750 F . ) 
GUMDROP COOKIES 
2 c. brown s a r 2 c . flour 
4 e a-s beate:!l 1 t . cinnamon 
1 T . \'Ta ter 1 c . nuts 
1/2 t . s a lt 1 c . gum drop s 
~oderate oven , 20 Iilinut e s 
:BROii'NSU~-
2 e""g s 
2 c . brown sugar 
1-1. c . ca ke flour 
1l2 tsp . ·oe_ldng .. ovrder 
1/3 ts • s alt 
1/2 tsp . vanilla 
1 c . nuts , cut 
fine 
1 c . dates cut fine 
Beat eggs until li ht . Add sugar 
gradually , bea ti il[; Hell. Add V c. nilla , 
nuts and dates . Drop ·by tsp . on to a 
well gre a oed cookie sheet anCI. bake a t 
350 degre e s F . 8 to 10 min . Remove with 
S})atula while v ery hot . 
CHOCOLAT2 CP.ISPY NUGGETS 
14 oz . !!1ilk choc ol ate bars or s emi- s\'ree t 
chocola te chunks 
1 (5} oz . ) :. a cka ,e of crisp cerea l 
Melt t he cho colate in a large pan 
ove r hot , not boil ing wate r . Ad~ t he 
cerea l c •• td st i r unti l well coat ed . Dip 




·2· c . shortening 
l 
~CLASSES - CRS.Ai.iS 
} tsp . salt 
2· c . sugar 
1 bea t en egg 
:i c . light ~~lasse s 
2 c . stron5 c f fee lL c . flour 
}:i t sp • baking pOivd.eT 
-:;;;- t s-p . soda 
1 tsp . cinnamon 
-} tsp . cloves 
Tho rou~hly cream s horteninP and 
suga r ; a dd e g a nd mol a sses ; ix vrell. 
Add coffee and beat . Add sifted dry in-
Gr e-dien s; be .t u.TJ.til smoot~1. Pour into 
&re sed 9 x 13 inch pan. ~ake in moderate 
oven (350° F . ) 25 mi utes . While. w~rm 
frost with confe c tione r ' s frosting . Cool 
and cut in sq_uares . M;:-:.kes a bout 1·1. dozen 
squares . 
P repa red by 1 y St~nek , Foo d & Nutriti on Sp ecialis t , Extens ion Service 
College of Agriculture . 
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